Outcomes of induced labour.
We report a review of maternal and neonatal outcomes of labour in 1,405 pregnancies managed during a 12-month period. This included all singleton pregnancies of greater than 20 weeks' gestation, excluding women antenatally assigned for Caesarean delivery. Labour was induced in 313 cases (22.3%), and records were available for review in 311 of these. We classified the indications for induction according to the Australian Council of Healthcare Standards (ACHS)/RACOG list of 'defined' indications in Obstetric Clinical Indicator number 1. In 165 cases (53.7%) labour was induced for defined indications. There was no significant difference in the rates of instrumental vaginal delivery, Caesarean delivery or adverse neonatal outcome (admission to neonatal nursery in the first 24 hours of life; 5 minute Apgar score of < 7) between women who laboured spontaneously and those induced for 'nondefined' indications. However, labours induced for 'defined' indications had a significantly increased rate of these outcomes.